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CHAP'l'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
.L."n~ !~. at·.E£!b:LJ!! 
In recent years educatore have Me._ lnerea81ngll aware 
of the need to reoopls. ift41ylclual student neede. I-t 1. not 
enough to otter the opportunlV for an educationt 1t 1. nee••eery 
to enable the .tutent to achle.. all he 1. capable of achievlng. 
To do till' a student'. potential .at be ..allUred .s accuratel,­
ae po••1ble. aid then th... teat reault. .et be u••d. to aid 
the teacher ln chooalng __rial.. ..thode and cla.. .truc~. 
tor th18 ch11cl. Too otten it •••_ that....,. te.t aoorea are 
obtained for a child, then t1led and Dever u~111s.d. , ••tlft£. 
1t appear.. 18 the .... part.· Using th••·• re8u1t. to aid 
teachera 1n t·indl.ng _terial. and ••thodoloc1.. w1table tor 1:1\. 
student 1. more di:ttieult. 
This paper will attempt to 8urYCfY _terials available 
tel' a ••pent of the ecluca.tlonal I!'OUp which hae been s••what 
neglected until recent yeara--the .low learner. This student 
haJJ been 4.1'1",4 1n many "'8, attributed with varrlng charac­
uri.tic.. As the time given to ed.ucation and eduoational prob­
1••• increa•••• the pllgh-t of the a10w learner bee••.• lnorea81ngl)' 
apparent, Hi. proble.. today differ t~ those of twenty years 
ago. .8 technolog 1Mre.... and there 18 pre.sure to learn 
larger _ount. of ._rial. Publl.hers and teacher. have begun 
1 
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to recognise the need for haying special _terials and .e-'o4o­
lope. for the.. students who haTe _.8what l1alted learning 
capacltl••• 
It 1. hoped. that a eurvey of _t.rials avaUabl,. for 
the 810w learner will be helpful to teachera who have contact 
,,1th th... a.dent.. 
1tla&a1i~. 
fhi. 8urvq 1. 11m!ted 't. _terial. tor the 3tm1or hlgh 
ace atudent (gra4ea ••ven,eight, and. nine) In the .ult~.ct 
are.. of lanpap aru. seclal .tu4i•• , and h•• 8co_lce. 
In the area of lanpace ar~8. __rials aurYe7ect do not include 
baaal readere, tletl,on er non-tlc~lon reading Moka or other 
BUP-pl.enUr'J uterial. Generall)'. _terlala in all areas h,ave 
been llal'edte tho.. which wo\lld provide a b••l0 foundation 
wl1dllneach area. rather than IJUPpl.ent&ry at.rials, such as 
_pe, chart., tl~.trlp•• It cetera, unlesa th••• can be us.d 
a. un!t. 1n th•••l Tea. 
Thi. paper will a••1t to COVltr ~. areu. areaa Whloh 
would ••• laportant 1,ft effect!ve17 _&Ch1ne the 810w learner 
and in etteo-tlvel1 .sire __rial•• 
Flr8t. 'he characteristics u4 ld.n~lflcatio1\ of the elow 
I_mer will be ...lMtt. Second. 1tle general characterl.tio8 
of _terial. needed tor thia II_den, will be listed,.8 .811 .s 
crlterla tor trftluatinc ...rial.. Flna117. an annotated blbll­
op-aphy will capri•• the bulk of the paper. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERA'NU 
QlatE!fE1ISH. of. 11- LJamt£. 
Underachiever•••ntal17 retarded, overage, c1eprlved. brain. 
4-eed...all of the.. label. and .-.r8 hay. been applied to _. 
etudent who 1. alwqe a b1t 81ower• a1w"'8 a blt llehlnd the 
others in h.i. clue. Varlou8 author. app17 varlou8 label. to 
thl. -al1l0S' averaa.- child. lowd., however, call. this .tUdent 
a .low learner and U... thl. W1'II to d••crib. the student who t. 
UNLble to achleve a mental ag_ whloh corn.ponda to h1.s chron­
elacteal .....1 
!he detln1tlon ot the .1ow learner varl... troa .1tuatlon 
to .1tu.'ion. aM troa all_or to author. Educatore dleagree 
.s to whether it 1. a COJUl~ltutloM1 ctetect or a functloMl detect, 
and with ••41:-\* "einc do. ln reprd to chan«lnc I.Q••corea, 
_.~. Pelatio_hlp of .ental age to chro-nolopcal ace alone 
cumo't be u••d as a .ingl. crl•.rlon. Authors have, however. 
agre.d on ••• characteri.tlc8 which oa11 be appll.cl to the atu.. 
dent labelled -slow leamer." Acoording to Younle. 
The general ooncept of alow learning include. the 
blpllcatlon that intellectual ae.elopment has b••n 
1Wl111g J. Yeurde. lDl~11rGM.1 AJ.I!I:pche, !o§!"
LeIE!!.1:!Yh (New York, Teachers eolIe,. Pres., 1;61 • pp.~-1. 
, 
. -:.' ~ 
8GB.how retarded to the point that per.ons defined 
•• slow learner. cannot •••t the .-.mud learning
expectations of the achool. 1 
Cau••• tor 1h1. lntell.c~ retardation are w.rled. 
Younie lists env1ro1Dental facWre (INch as a culture which 1. 
allen to the echo:ol enYiro_.n~). a constltutlonal slown••• 
(child 1. born witil m.-ntal capaol~1•• below norll&1). 111ne•• or 
-elect which .tilted _rIIlal grow~•••.-tlonal pro'bl_s. or 
alnl_1 brain damage. 2 
Th. identification of the .1ow learner lnYolv••••veral 
tJpe. of evaluation. achlev•••at t ••,., group intelligence test•• 
indivldual inteUigence t ••te, review of past recorda, and 
Ob••rft.'tion.' In achle....."tteetinc. one would loot tor _e 
student Who hae consi8tently &Chi.Ted one anct one-half to •• 
years below expected 1.".18 in ....eral or all eUb3ect areae. 
Thl. alone would not indicate a .low learner, the r.,.ult. would 
hay. -to be c_blne4 wi.til other crl.ri.a. In intelligence testine. 
one would loot tor the student who had I.Q. score8 0'1 approu 
laate17 75-90 1n both verltal and M'n-nrbal tee'a. Alao, one 
would check scorea tor ••veral year. and look tor conslateftCY of 
teat acore••4 A atead7 decllne in score. alpt indicate an 
Underachiever whe baa average or above averap potential• 
• hU. a .teaq I.Q. teet aeon of 1.5-90 would b. an indication 
of a po••lbl. slow learner. The above lntoraatlon, together with 
lIbld,•• p.5. 
2Ibid.•• pp.20-22. 
3Ibid., P.)4. 
"n14.. pp.19-20. 
cla••ro- ob.ervations, could lead to a referral tor an individual 
1ntelilgence teat. 
Cla••rooa observation serves two functions. 1t can aid. in 
identification of the slow learner and 1t can provide lntoraatlon 
about how this student learns. about hi. speclal n••d.. Karn•• 
sq. that th1. student has more physlcal detecta, haa poorer rea­
sonine abillty and a shorter attention span, do.. not retain a.ter­
lal as .ell as the average student and 1. 1••• mature 8001ally 
and ..o~lonaUy.l Howitt d••crib•• the slow learner a. pasaiYe_ 
unable • distinguish trlYla trom l1Iportant detal1s. haying poor 
study hablt. and study skill.. and having a poor self..lm.age &oa­
demlcally.2 The slow learner has a slower reaction tba. and n••ds 
one point lntreduced at a time. He deals more effecU...e,17 with 
the conorete rather than the ab8tract or general, and do•• not 
recognize faml11ar elements 1n new .1tua~lon8. It 1. 41ftlcult tor 
thi. e'tudent to set up 81aftdarda of worJaaanah.lp and h:. lacke 
orlilnalltr and creativity.' 
There are 80a. len.rei criteria that can be .et down for 
the identification and. deacrlptlen of thl. ..dent for the pur­
po.8 of this paper. The•• characteristics have b.,.n .elected be­
eau•• they appear In .everal article. and. books. indioating that 
• 
1Nerle B. Karnes, ·Slow Learner. What are hi. Character-­
istics and Needs'- Toall.l~~ucail.n 59 (March 1970)' 42-44 
!Lillian C• Howitt. YIUl&D:.ubPJ,tUI f!E ~e.hl!\1 the 
JlltwLeIll!!£, (Encl••od Clitfe, N.J •• Prentice Hall.' !'eachers 
Practical Pre'••" 1964), ,.6. 
'·Cbaraoterlat1ca of the Slew Learner.- E4ucititJl 90 (Septe.ber 1969)1 92. 
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they are widely accepted a8 valid. 
The slow learner has an I.Q. score of 75-90. His learning 
potential i. considered to be ••yenth to ninth grade at age 8ix­
teen. enabling him to hold skilled and 8 ••1~8kl11.d jobs with 
11ttl. supervision. He ls, therefore, more often eonaldered a 
part of the average population rather than of the .entally retarded 
population. The slow learner 1s generally included in the regular 
classroom. Within this cla••ro_. he can be expected to aohieve 
at the fifth or sixth grade level in se••nth and eighth grad••• 
Therefore. w1th 80me adaptation of ourriculum and .ethodolog 
the slow learner should be able to reali.. a 8ufflo1ent degree 
of success within the regular classroom. This paper seeks to offer 
80•• suggestions with regard to materials for this student. 
CurrleulUll Needs 
The characteristios of the slow learner prOTide oriteria to 
look for in planning a currleulWl for this student. Howitt sug­
ge.ts that a few basic facta shou.ld be taught with understanding. 
and that there should be sufficient d.rill. L•••ona should be 
direct, and the concrete and v1sual .hould be ••pha81sed. She 
furtiler suggest. that oral pre.entationa be aceoapanied by Ylsual 
alds--outlin8. on the blackboard, ..ps, wrltten work. and a 
varle_ of ooncrete projeots. She fe.l. t.ltat each teacher should. 
be a teaoher of English and should ••ph.eise .kill and voeabulary 
developza8nt. One further auggestion 1. that teacher. tr.v tG 
develop a feeling of .elf-importance in the atudent. 1 Younle 
1 
BUII.sta a aultl•••naory approach tha~ includes listening, 
re.a41rc. aatlng _lnp, and dlacu••lon. He _tre•••• r8,-presen­
_tlon with varlev.1 Wa~lNJ and Grov••, in a project which 
u..d adYert181ng words and picwrea to teach slow learners to 
read, u••d the following crlteria 1n judging materials and. 
••thods. 
It should have lntegrlty in regard to acad••ledle­
clpllne. It should be flexible 1n regard 1:0 l ••son 
length. trea••nt schedule, grad. level, curriculum 
deanda, •••1n4iv1dualls.'lon. It should be inter••• 
tlng•••holdingthe attention of learners and involving ~_ 1n significant dlacu.aloftll. 2 
Howltt give. the following .\lIP.~lon. in te,aehlng 810w learner•• 
feet frequen.tly on ..11 unit. of wort. Ba•• 
homework on work prev10us1J cOTered. As.1p extra 
cred1t. Dleplq pupils- work. Concentrate on 
eatabllsh1ng routlnea4 Provide frequent renew. 
dr1ll., and praotice•..] 
Younl. alao teels that the 3un1or hlgh slow learner needs a 
structured format witil a clear atatem.nt of goals and. require­
lIlents. ActlTltle. should be brier and SUCC••• oriented.4 
Strang offers SOBe £Kidelines 1n choosing books tor the 
slow learner. They should be "lnteresting,· "suspenseful," 
·ooncrete,- with -realistic detail and humor.· They should not 
be too re.ote from pupils' experience. She offers tlve lIore 
.peclfio crt'erial (1) e&87••hrp1. YocabulU7, (2) conversation 
rather than narrative, (,) short sentenc••, paragraphs, and. 
! b 
lYounle. Int1rUctlonal Approache•. p.2S. 
2J. Foster Watkins and RlchardL. Grav••• ·Using AdYer­
tising .. 'each 9·8n_noe Senee. A Promising Techrdque tor Slow 
Learners.· 1l4tllen1lD:EDll!*"" (Mq 1972). pp.721-724. 
3Mowitt_ Orea1:1". Techniqu.e. p.ll 
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chapters, (4) not too oomplicated a plot, (5) a clear and evident 
theme developed in a straightforward way. 1 
Osborne 8Ug••ta that i •••ona In varioua book. be 00­
ordinated, regardless of the chronological order in th••• book•• 
For example t lesson )0 1n apelllftl would be taught with lesson 
three in grammar if each was 8upportlve of the other. 2 
In __ary, in evaluating currleulWl and _ter1ala tor 
the 810w learner. one should ke.p 1n alnd the need tor inter­
••ting. clearly written ...rial, the need tor repetition with 
variety and. an awareness of the aount or aterial pre"ented 
in one l ••••n er \lidt. '!'he _.rial should be pUled 1;0 the 
chronolopoal as .ell &8 the ••ntal al. of the atudent. The 
e.phasis should be on a few llIportant and specific cono.p~., 
re1nforced b7 any varied activitie•• 
Within each ana, there are more specific or1teria th., 
oan be u.ed in eTaluatlng ...rial. an4 in plannlJ\1 currlcul•• 
MIl!i!Ile ArB 
In the area of language ar-t8, ••V8ral studl•• ha•• b.en 
Clone on ••thod. and _ter·lale for the slow learner. Galladay 
aescrib.. four ••thode used to teach spelling to .1ow learners 
and conolud.. that a lecture.d18cu••lon ~.thod emphasizin« 
pronunciation and qllablcatlon achleves optblUJI. result. when 
9
 
a_pared with a tachia.ecopic approach or with progruDled 
instruction.1 Howltt ft.e•••eYeral guidelin.a tor compo­
nents of a languq.arta prograa. A bulc Qeaklng and readlrc 
Yocabul817 .uet be developeel, alone w1th an in_reat in reading 
and newfJPapen. She further SUlc.at. tunctiona! rea41n« which 
will prepare the student tor .kill in following direot1ons and in 
readine want ads. and.aye thl. should be c_blned w1ttl wrl'inc 
activitie. and li.tenine akiUs.! Yount. 8&7. the cr-ar 
should be l1alted to bas10 rule., and 8pell1nc ahould str••• 
nlevan" words. 3 Roueet an4 ShehUl eoho this, 8qinc -0n1J 
the bulc and .oet tun4aaental ~ar neo•••&rJ tor £00:4 veage 
in 4&117 lit. should b. co••re4 becau.. ot 'the ,"at difticulty 
810w Ieamen ha.... in "81:a11a'tinc abatract 14....·.. '!'h.y alao 
sua••t explaining the a4vantq.. of knowing how to Qeak and 
wrlte etan4ard Engl1ah. Specltlca117' Shehan list. -the followin« 
thlqs to be included in a lanpage arts c\trrlc'ul8 for elow 
leamen. nb3ect-.erb agre.ellt, ce.on .sag.erron, IIlaple 
capitalisation and punctuation rule., and spelling trlcke and 
••tttods.5 
lwendJ It. Gallaclq• ·'t.achl~ of Spelling to Low Abl11ty 
students,- 1lt.!·n1m:1DI1z1U 48 (March 19.,2). pp.366·'70. 
2 ... ... ....' 6Howitt. G£!I:s&ve '1'epbJddIU!1 p.2 • 
'touni., AY:tEw;!&smtJ. AllrJ!Mh!1 p.8,. 
""Lawrence P. Sh.han, -lrlg1ieh for Slow tee.rnen.- in 
he low ".• e4, lo••ph S. Rouce1t (New Yorkt Phlloaophlcal
 
rarJ. 81-212.
 
Sn14.
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iocJ:~ Studl" 
In the area of 8001a1 studi... ..veral guidelines are also 
ottered. Freriohs suggest. that lneluded in 8oc1al atudies 
should be the -teaching -of reading skills and the extens!ve \l•• 
1of group activ1ti8•• - Problem. should be con'te1llporl••d and 
the approach centered around. probl•• solving. Proble. solving 
1. difficult for the slow learner. F'rerlcha otten _._ ways 
to make thie e••ier.-.4efln1:ng the problem. d18cu8.1ng the data 
aftl1able and COlling to conclu81on8. leading to generalisations. 
where po••lble. 2 
Fre·rich. also _phasl••• the need tor eU-Uctured learninc 
.ituations in whlch a••'l,;raent. are clearly explained and 1n 
which there 1. varieV.' He offers _._ guidelines tor reading 
&e81graent8, the .cope should be civen, main 14e.1I should be 
written on the 1)laokboard I the •••1gmaente and concepte should. 
be 11.ted and detined.­
The 80clal .Wd1•• area otten gO'od opportunity tor a 
auttleeneory approach and for role-plqlng, techniques which 
can be helpful in teaching IIlow learner.. I~ 1. al•• po8.,lble 
to work toward ••• abstract thlnltlrac and generalisations 1n thi, 
area. 
lA.H. 'Frerichs. -'.aehlng 100181 Studi•• to the Slow 
Learners~,'" lne 0 •• e4 IJoseph S. Roue.1t (New York I 
Phil080phical 'r&r¥, 214. 
2Ibld.~ pp.216~218. 
'xbld., pp.219-220.
 
4xbld•• pp.221.2,0.
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H.. Econolllic!! 
In home eoonomics, it 1. al80 pa.sible to use a multi­
seNlory approach. Motivation 1. trequenUy high here, and the 
need tor learning vocabulary and certain informat10n 18 perhaps 
tlore eaally seen by the student. SOJA. things to be aware of. 
however, in choosing materials are a eon1rolled vocabulary. and 
short units and chapters emphasislng a few major concepts. It 
1. important in this are., as in others, to emphasize the basies, 
using a varle~ of ••thods to re-emph.slze and give practice in 
the material to be learned. 
SBm 
In this chapter the characteristics ,of the slow learner have 
been examined, as well &s the cr1ter1. necessary in the currlculUJI 
for this student. S1tll1arlties are seen in the type. of a.terials 
needed. for slow learners in all areas. A multls8nsory approaoh 1. 
adnoated. with varied actlYltle.wh1eh a.1m. to teaoh the .... 
coneepts. RCtpetl tioD w1th variation is required.. The slow learner 
needs a Bo••what controlled vocabulary 'With short. aanageable 
ohapters and units which ••phaelI4it a few basic cenoepts. 
The above proTide _om_ criteria for the evaluation of 
materials. Curr1cuIUJI material. for the .low learner should hay. 
a controlled vocabulary, short chapters, clear struoture, an 
attractive format geared to the junior high 8Udent. and suit­
able types of questions. In addition to these, the following 
are included in this pape~ as criteria by which materials have 
12
 
lMJo eft1llat84. readabll1v Cae de.rained 'b1 the FX7 Graph)l, 
tomat and production of u,terlal., copyrlpt date and aTail. 
abUltJ, appropriatene•• to 3unlor high qe .tudent•• 
is.. Appendix
 
CHlP'l'ER III 
ANNOTAHD BIBLIOGRAPHY AND EVALUATION 
The following boot. have b••n. exaalned and eTaluated tor 
u.. with the lIlow learner 1n 3unior hlgh 8chool. They are 
arranged in alphabetical order according ~o title. 
Jd!.MUM! .,Artl 
Tltle. bl1~~M Be:nerl.111J' 
Author•• Har17 Gre.ne, Kate Aahley Lo_18. Norma W. Blecl.eMarn. 
Pauline c. Dayi. 
Publl.her I Row Petereon and COlIP&D7 
Date. 1961 
Coaponeftta. Textbook I teacher-, aanual 
Readabiliv. About 1.0 
R!!crlpt!o»I !he aterial 1. pr•••nted in topics. w1th guide. 
•• to the rul.. of each epeeilio 'kill. Exerc1... follow each 
pre.entation. The _teri,al covers ll.ten1nc. d18cu••lon, writing, 
epelllng, reading, verb.. coapo81tloft, ftOUM. paragraph_. vocab­
ul&l7 de...elo••nt. pronoUftll. adjecti•••, adverb_, letter-writing 
sklll_, prepo81tlone and con3\UtCtlona. and reterence __rial,•• 
~ll.tlonl The fOrllat 1. acceptable. although a Iftat deal ot 
lntomatlon 18 liven about each topic, and the 8low learner 
alght be dleoouraced or oontu••d b7 the deta11. For exaple, 1n 
the cr_ar area, more than th,. ba810 akll18 are covered 1n 
l' 
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each lesson. There are not .s many exerei••• included .e 
alght be nece8.ary tor the slow learner to master a skill. The 
book would probably have to be used .eleotivelYI part. of it 
would be helpful. 
The teacher's manual offers 80me suggestions. but i. 
mainly a rererence or answer book. 
Title. If-mins You~ LtnlNMe (One and 'l'wo) 
Authors- Harold Herber and Florence Nolte 
Publisher. Fo.llett Educational Corporation 
Date. 1969 
Components I Hardcover book containing .torie., workbook I teacher' 8 
guide 
Readability. '.5 - 6.9 
nelcrlptlonl The hardcover boot contalns stori•• by various 
author8. 'fhe .torie. are dlT1ded into ••veral part. with the 
nWllber of parts dependent upon length of the stor,.. Each part is 
approxillately 1200 words. Vocab111aX'J 18 giyen before each par't. 
aa well ae two directions for reading, emphasizing an important 
detail or concept tor student. to keep ln .1nt1 while reading. 
, The workbook includes Yoeabul~ definition exercises. 
main idea ••lection, interpretation exerci.e.. voeabularr 
development exerei•••• and compoaltion. Review lessons are al80 
ineluded. Workbook lea_on. are about two pages in length. 
The teaehert • Ilanual containa material on -the philosophy 
of thi. program. Suggeetiona and rationale tor \lsinc the various 
parts of the progra are alao inclUded. vocabularr. akill. 
1S 
development, reading direction, concept dev.lopa_ltt, and coapo­
sitton. 
Oro.pine 1. nlc••ted.. Gramar and language .kills are 
taught indirectl,., rather than throup structured gr-.r 
•••lgnaent•• 
Su•••tloJ18 are given tor teaching 1:he epecltlc stori••• 
~OD' !he stori•• are 1nteresting, and broken into 
••8111 unace.ble un!t.. Thi. alde in k••ping intereet hi.gh. 
The exercl••• are good. although perhaps too repetl,tl...e. ft. 
exerel••• are not varied troll ehap.r to chapter, but follow 
the _. fonat throupout. !he atori.. are ftried and arrance4 
th..tlcal17. P'oraat 1. attract!.... 'he 11_ ..beN 1ft the 
aarg1n., though nec•••&rJ. are 41etrac-tlng. 
The __cher'" p1de 1. helpful in u81n« the prograa 
effeotive17. It contain8 a nppl•••ntarJ blbliocraPh~ tor 
••dents. 
Tltl•• ~l""nc YOK 1Hl:&lh ;- I,Yen IDA E1Sht 
AuthON I Robert G. ColtOil, Grace M. Davie, .£Yelp .l. Hanehaw 
hblleherl D.C. Heath and C-PaD7 
nate. 196­
Coaponent•• Workbook 
Readabi11V' About 4.0 
De!9d2~J:on. !he ••rle. hae a workbook tOl'llat w1th r_oyable 
paps. '1'he unite begin with a ahort reading ••1ection. A 
Tarl__ ot exerei... 1:8 inclUded in each l •••on. but all fOCU8 
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on one main idea. The topics coV'ered are cap!tal1satlon. 
punctuation, verbs, .ub~ecta. prepositions', adjectlTes. and 
adverbs. Tests are included (dtapostle and achievement). 
The eighth grade bo·ok goe. into greater detail than the seventh 
grade book. 
!t!J!,lgtuton. This 1s a relatively easy-book. It give.. a&nJ 
exerclses and follow.up on each topic presented. The presenta. 
tions are clear. The student 18 gl~.n an opportunity for 
oral and written composition. The format 18 aoceptable, 
but not outstandlnc. s... of the pre••ntations 1IlQ' be too 
smpllfied and may .8. to talk down to the 3unlor high student. 
On the whole, however',' thill 18 a go04 book tor basic gramar 
&kllls. 
'1'1tle••tm~Kt. ilr1-1 
Authors. Varloua...Edltor. Charles G. Spiegler Consultant. Helen 
M. Johnson
 
Publisher, Charles E. Merrill Publishing Coapany
 
Date, 19611 1968
 
Componenu. Five book•• ElORA! L&~tF YD. gouDa U!!4sr FlEtt
 
iD Nt!! D1mt~oDl. DR WsaF&at , ADlDIt !he 04"'11 teacher'.
 
manual for each.
 
Readability- Fro. 4.0 to 7.,5.
 
RlIP.E1I t l op' The _tor!.•• are about famous people or by .ell.known
 
authors. The books are theuticallJ arranged. Poetl7 1. inclUded.
 
'!'he ._rl•• are 8.10 paps 1n. lenc'th. There are illustrations.
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but no qu••tions or vocabulary. 
There are teacher'. manuals tor each book .s well .s a 
auppl.ent&r7 manual for the .erie.. Manuals include a 8U111l8.rY' 
of .~orl... coale in .,aching each storyt motlvatlonal technique•• 
4180118.10n que8tlcma t vocabulal7. and oomprehension actlvitie•• 
fhe euppl••entary .anual contains general teaching 
8ulge.tiona and phil.80Phy. 
Eftluation. The storie. are 1nteresting, the fOrllat 1. pleasing, 
particularly 1n that it do•• not .e. to be "talking down- to 
etuden-te. 
The teacher'e aanual. offer gOOd suggestions and glve 
the readability of each .tory, b•••d. on vocabulal7••en-tenee lencth 
and syntax. 
storie. are varled. and the the.atie approach would b. 
helpfUl In developing generalisations with 810w learner•• 
Titl•• The Multi-level Speller -tGrld•• J,- 12 
Author, Martin Botel, Ed.D. 
Advisor•• Cora L. Holsclaw (El•••nta17). Gloria COIII&rota. Ed.D. 
(Second8rJ). Ida R. Rifkin, editor 
Publisher. Penns Valley Publishers 
Date. 1961 
Components I tt!Jpm ~tl-1e,e, ,b.~llr and r.J.rlt P&e;ll0!!Kl1 
MUlti-le.'l Sp.ll.[~. MU}.!&-le!!l !p!lle1l' Gu!4ebt0lc 
R.a4abll~ VI ~iPreprllD.r to 5.0 
Description. Thi. .erie. include. '140 words from a basic 
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vocabulary. arranged alphabetically in ten lists. It includes 
opportunlti•• for comp081tlon and handwrltlng practice. The 
au~or. sugg.st incl\1t!lng wwritten expres81on. language skill•• 
testing and a study of phonics and word skille.- Suggestions 
are included for the•• activitie., as well ae 8COpe and sequence 
charts tor phonic. and structural analysis in the teacher's 
guidebook. 
The student'. workbook include. an introduction for the 
student explaining 1he purpose and prooedure, pages for work 
and tests, char'ts tor recording progress, word study helps. 
handwrltine helps and word list•• 
lDJ,Ult&en. There an few 111u.tra~lons 1n the books, those 
present are 8u1tab).. for at\Yage. The toraat 18 plain, util­
i Urian. The unit8 appear 1III\J1ageable, and. 1t 18 autl.,seJUlory 
in that 1t include. various activities tor strengthen1ng 
spelling skille. The te,uher is g1ven much reflPOn81bllltJ in 
administering this program nco.s.fully, 1t do.. appear to 
offer the oppor-tunlty of dealing w1th student. where they are 
and allowing tha ~o moye at their own pace. 
If!tle, PlCe.alter 01a,.198 
Author. Various, abridged and adapted by various authors 
Publisher. Lear siegler, Fearon Publishers 
Dat•• 1970 
COliponent.1 Paperback: storybook•• go,ogo htage. Under the Sea, 
AWeot· Two ,C&:tW. ,The lYRe).' Book, J.'he Last of the Mohlpan". 
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,..bl MODlton!. 1lobl.nson CElio., kt&lU'e.lllEd. Two X"r! 
Blforethe!l,st. 
Readability. 2.1 - 2.8 
ne§Crlpt&on. The.e are eelected classics whlch haye been 
adap-ted to the readability and attention level of the 810w 
learner. They-are _all. lllultrated paperback•• 
~uatlon. The books have an attractive format. Nothing, 
except the 81.e of print. would indicate the low level of 
the material to the .tudent. '!'he chapter length 1. 4.7 
pag... The pamphlet tor t.achers describe. the purpo.. and 
intent of the llge~er serle., a 11.~ of characters in each 
book, a synopsis, information abou~ the author. a li.t of 
unfamiliar words. teaching na••t1one and _._ sample d1s­
cussion que.tiona. 
'1'1tle I R'IS11P1 for MeWH - 4.S, 6 
Authors I Guil•• and Coleman, reTi8.d by John Coleman and Ann 
Jungeblut 
Publisher. J.B. Lippincott Coapany 
Date, 1962 
components I· '!'hree workbooks 
Readability. About 4.0 
J2e,or&Rtl"nIEach workbook eontaln8 '2 units or storie.. ft. 
atori.. are about one-halt page in length. They are followed 
by voeabul&r7 .xerci.... main 1dea and deta1l.tact exercl.8•• 
The vocabulary' exercises give the .tudent a definition and uk 
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hlll to find "the underlined. word 1n the 8~Ory wittl thi. uanlq. 
The student is aeked to choos. the tiUe and the a..in idea 1n 
aultlple-cholce it.a.. The tact exerci••• are true.fal••• 
IDJ:MUOD' The ator.le. are geared to a.d.en. 1n the inter­
Mdlate grad•• rather than the 3un1or high. While the ex.rei••• 
are good, the torwaat., illustrations and. wr1tin« _tyle are geared 
to a 70Uftger student. It 1. felt that teachen would have to 
be ..elective in choosing unit. tor the etudente. It would. probably 
be b••t u••4 aa a flJuppl.en1;arJ activi_ for student. who have 
reading probl•• and are e_ewhat t.ature. 
fltl•• 
Authon I Milton Kats. Michael Chat.ree, Murrti7 Dr_berg 
Publisher. Globe Book COIIpaJt1' 
Date. 1969 
COIIPonente, Book with .tor'l.. and exercl•••, teacher'. guide 
Readabl11t)t. 4.0- S.S 
12eBrl2S&o;1 The stori•• are one-half page to two pac.. in lencth. 
followed by coapreheulon, vooabul&r1 and. dlscus.lon que.tiona. 
There 1. a variety of stories lnclud.ed. After each tlve stori.s 
there 1. a review le••on. including vocabulary and word building. 
The authors aug_.t varlou8 approach••-.otlvatlona1. 
revie., and. lndlv14ualls.Uon. Saple les80n plane are Include4. 
aa well .e a cr08aword. pU111., and .... 8ug••,tloft8 tor teuhing 
phomcs. An &n8WCtr le." 1. al80 included. 
itH-tiont !he po.itlv. value. of this ••rlee are the ahort 
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length of the stori•• and the short length ot the units. However, 
there appear to be too aart7 .xero1... tor the length of the 
sto17' student. IlaY bee·._ discouraged. 
The foraat i. acceptable. a1though the torsaat of oUter 
....rial. 1. better, more contemporary' and would perhaps areu•• 
• ore .tu«ent inter.at. 
'l'he review l •••ons deal with Yocabulary and word .tu.dy 
only. This a1gb' lead the atudent to believe that comprehen8ion 
1. of 1e.8 la»or1:ance. 
!1tle. 11001.11 in Lfl!BMg. f!ld L1t'taBE!LA 
Author•• Ethel 'l1ncher. Frank Roe., Shirley Reynolds, Edward 
Slapkina 
Publleher. Foll.~t Educational Corporation 
Dat•• 1961 
C_ponent•• Eight Unlt booklet•• lIt:lectJ,0H' bet', TID I~ 2!:er. 
AI I .!teE 2f fMj.",t 1°&.AaJmd Ut. lLl~.J.DI L,iBDBre. 
JIII:t on Pger. Pit', 1L.hind ;tebl. Cove!:_ 1htgob" in Your. Fu!is'!. 
Rea4abUlty. 4.0 - 6.5 
RlloEl:2:Slon. Each booklet haa about SO page.. Each le••on is 
approximatel,. two pag•• including definition and context yo. 
cabulU7 .x.rci•••• a reading purpo"e, and the ••leotion, followed 
by exerel••" covering _in 1dea8. baportan-t details. discus.lon 
and related activiti••, such ae draaatl&a~lon, and c.-position. 
Le••one bee.. longer. aore 411f10ult in later booklet_. 
inclUding .ore cr_ar-orlented .x.rcl•••• 
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The teacher'. guide ofter. philo80phy of the prograa 
anel aug••tiona tor teaching each unlt. 
Jt!IAlltion. ·s•• of the ••1ec~lon. are _.ewhat dated 1n oontent. 
For exaaple, _OIl_ artiol,•• on the Beati•• and .om_ political 
convention pictures from ••veral yeare ago are included. However. 
th••• topica are net 80 dated that .tu4ente would be unt_l11ar 
with 1m.. The aull 81s. of the booklet. ls. good point, 
.tu4ent. can finish a book in a relatively .hort period of tble. 
Each booklet focus•• on a particular area, involving the affective 
doaain as .ell .. the cogrdtlve. There 18 a variety of actlvitl••• 
w1til a balance betwe.n vocabul&l7. comprehension, writlng still•• 
and word at,ack sk111e. 
The teacher' 8 guide 18 helpful. It include. phl1osophJ'• 
• s .el1 as a synopsis of each unlt and i •••on, with pals and 
ob3ectlve.. An answer key 18 inclUded. Good teaching procedures 
are suggested.­
Generally. the material would be acceptable for 3unlor 
or senior high students. The format 1. acceptable. Inter.at 
le.els are geared to the teen-ace student. It covers are. su.ch 
aa propap,Ma. peraonal f ••llnp, understanding the autho'r. and 
point of vie•• 
~ltle '.9'11 &DkECMD Ed, W:t!EI1HEILD 
Authors. Ethel Tincher,' Na_i L. Maqett. Henry B. Maloney 
Publishera Follett Eduoational Corporation 
Dat•• 1961 
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Components, Six unit booklet.1 MiFJ:or. Min-ox: on ~e. '11111. 
i9-' of !In Belt Frtsnd;1 Kt, PeoE61i!hlt' 8 That You bl' 1'he 
MIIsag MYlrs, SII· I~J&n WE·l:~lD1. Re"a.6lJ, About 1!' teachert 8 
gulde. 
Re.dabl11VI 4.0 .. 6.5 
12!Hrlltlpn. Booklets are s1milar 1n format to lEo", in kana., 
.ant. ~J,~eE.a!dU:!LA. Included are vocabulary preview exerol••• of 
definition and oontext tJpe>8. a reading .election, and compre­
hension qu••tions. discus.ion que.tions and reading skill eur-· 
cl.... The storie,. cover a varlety of toplce.--ob3ecU... inclUde 
the development of listening II1cl11s. writing skill. and lanpap 
skill•• 
The teacher'. guide otten ngge_tiona for using the program, 
a eynop81. and goale of each un!t and le••on" and an answer key. 
lDlultJ,gn. The ...terlal 1. pared -to the teen-ace ••dent. 'fh. 
unit la.sona are llanaCeable, the unit. h.... a co.on th••• and 
objectiv... varlous akil,l. are de'V.loped. using a variety of 
exerel.... The toraat ie acceptable. S._ of the storl•• are 
_tered-down art4 -&7 •••• too 8mpl. to the students. Others, 
however. are ...817 goOd, including til,. picture. and photographs. 
The un1t8 foco on wrlou8 8kil18--the need tor p,od. language. 
interpretation of .1dlls. sp••eh skill., propaganda anti compo­
sition. 
'1'1tle. i»l0!I' lin +snaM1. M4 it&1tElDaLY 
Authors. Ethel Tincher. Saul Bachner, Henrr M&1one7. Delore. 
Miner 
Pub118herl Follett Educational Oorporation
 
Date. 1969
 
Coaponente. slx Unit booltl.'.--,v9YII of ,.! pOI Ar::b,Gettla
 
"Ma- 'fhlDkW 1L..ibe tf_· or .1 Get. %2 SlIat ~I To COIa­

»I!JaUei WEi. it your WE. 14&11\1 ;.3 t teacher' 8 guide, two
 
workbooks.
 
Readabi.l1tyl 4.0 - 6.5
 
Description. 'his .erie. 1••iml1ar in format and goals to
 
Success in Language and Llterature/ A and B. '!'he .tori•• 1n
 
thi8 .erle. are excerpt. trom the works of :ramous authors.
 
They are the1latleally arranged. with exercise. on eomprehension,
 
interpretation, structural analy.1. and context.
 
The teacher's guide offers information about the rationale 
of the program, goals and ob3ectives of the series. and sug. 
gestions for teaching each l •••on• 
. lYaJ:Pltlon. The format 11 acceptable. The 8~orles are generally 
high interest-low dlt:ticulty. In fact, some of the stories 11&7 
be aomewhat sophisticated for the junior high student. The goals 
and objective. are good. and are clearl, stated for both teachers 
and atudent•• 
Title I J~40 .IIJortet Words
 
Authors. Morton Botel. Cora Holsclaw, Aileen Brothers
 
Publisher. Follett Educational Corporation
 
Dat•• 1966
 
COIlponente I Workbook I teacher' 8 e41tlon
 
Readabl11~. Levels 1 ~ 7
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D!8crlRtlon, This 1. a workbook to develop spelling and. wrltine 
patterns I it contains 90,& of the words ••venth grade student. 
ne.d to lenow. This 18 an lndlrlduallsed approach beginning 
with a place.ent te.t. The stud.n,t 1. then directed to the 
level of spelling at whIch he n••ds help. 
The .eries include. work on handwritlftg. 81udent in. 
atruotlons, pronunciation, context, and gr_'tleal patterns. 
The teacher's edition inclUde. 8ugg••tlone tor cia•• In­
8tructions and a synopsis of each l •••on, inclUding the gram.­
••tlcal pat~ern. taught. 
Evaluatlop.. The tOrllat of the book 1. confu81ng. perhaps because 
of several tactors. the slze of the pages 1. Rall, there are 
very f·ew illustrations to brealt up the printing, the spelling 
words are written in italic. within a ••ntenee. The list of 
words 18 good, however. It enable. each student to work at hl. 
own le"el in spelling. Although 1t 18 intended as an individual 
workbook, it would •••• to need much ~ach.r explanation and 
many followup exerci•••• 
septal stud~•• 
'1'1tle I AI!Ele- All....' f!atlon of 1.ta:ent l 
Author. I Muri.l stanek and Clinton Hartlllann 
Publisher. Beneric Press 
Date. 1972 
C_ponent•• Textbook 
Readabl1ity • About 6. S 
R!lcrb:t1on. !hi. i. a 200 page book whloh 18 41vided into 
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nine unite ooverlnc ftrlou8 group. of s-aigrant8. There are 
aany illustrations and picWrea. Each un!t 1. 8ub41vlded. 
with a ClU••tloft In boldface tJpe about the .ection which tollowa. 
thought questions are located at the end of eaeh un!t. The book 
al80 conta1M a glo.8ary. 
ID1I1Uon. The format 18 acceptable. The author. •••• to 
take an individual. feeling approach to help students under­
.~and. The chapters are of manageable length. One detriment 1. 
the lack of DJeqtlve exereieea, such &s true.fal•• , voeabulal7 
or 81Jal1ar exercie.s. The readab111ty is a180 s_ewhat high, 
a1though 1t would probably be aanageable tor 8~d.nt. '111th goo,d 
basic .kills. 
Tltie, AI'-E~CIPz B10lflphl.! 
Author. :Eva Knox Witte 
Publisher. Holt. Rinehart & Winstoft, Inc. 
Da~.1 1968 
Components. Textbook, teacher'. edition 
Readabl11tya About 6.0 
I2!ErlR~lon. The book contains about 275 pages, and 1. divided 
1nto tive unlt.....Law and Gover.ent. Civil Right., RiBe of 
Industry and Labor, Growth ot 01ties and Education, and Arts and 
Sclence. The bo()k contains biographies of famou8 Americans in 
each area. Each biography 1s about ten p'age. in length. Picture. 
and illustrations are inclUded. Factual and discus.ion questions 
tollow each biography. A glo.sary 1. inclUded. 
The teacher's guide offers 8ugg••tlons for the pre.entation 
of each lesson, and an answer key­
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~.tl!D' The format 1. quite attractive. The chapters 
are relatlvely ahort and. are 8UbdlTided 1n-to ••0 tiona. '!'he 
queetions are the ••• throughout the book. 
This .erle. would probably be used &s a supple.ent to 
a regular history text, a1though 1t 40.. inclUde quite a blt 
of lntoraa:tlon, both hi.tor1eal and modern. 
Tltl••.a.Aloln ij11Br1 (revi.ed edition) 
Author. Jack Abramowlts 
Publisher- Fellett Educational Corporation 
nate. 1911 
Coaponentaa Textbook, teaohar'. 1\11d. 
Readability. Varl•• from 6.5 at the beginning to 9.0 at the end. 
RtEr:1RS12ftt Thi. book 1. specifically de.igned tor low-·ablliV 
atudent.. It tocu... on lmprovlng reading ab111tJ• Each le••on 
pre.ents yocabularJ 1n list fOnt and in context. a state.ent of 
reading purpose, a )00-·800 word seleotion, and. oomprehension 
ch.,cks', inclUding aain 1deas. details, .aquene,., conclu8ions, 
and vooabu1&rJ. Each chapter presents one a.in 1dea. There 
are 1Ia'n7 p1ctur••, and short feature article. of 100.200 words 
on related topiol. 
'l'heteacher'. p1d. offen sug••tiona for the pN••~tatlon 
of each l •••on, .s "eU aa extra actlvitie•• 
IDltYrt&~n, Thi. book 18 .ore 8\11table tor the hlp school 
atu4ent than the junior high. It 1••ell-organised. but a1IIoat 
.onotonoue in toraat. Eaoh chapter tollows the .... torm. yo­
cabul&Z7'. purpose. .election, coapreheulon and followup qu.••tlona. 
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A 11"le variety in pre.entation sight lUke it more inter.­
.ating to the student. Ae pre.ented, 1t nuld •••• to require 
8uppl•••ntar:f actlvltie. and ..terials to 1I&1ntaln lnteres:t. 
'!'he teachert 8 guide lists 8upple1lentary books for students. 
&8 .ell as BUIIe.tiona tor prelentlng the le8.one. 
Title••,£191R Ill.£( tor 'Stall
 
Authors. Margaret st1_ann Branson and Edward E. France. Ph.D.
 
Publisher. Ginn and C_~
 
Date. 1970
 
COWlponent•• Textbook (Student handbook of docuunta al80 aft11­

able) 
Readability. About 6.5 
D"CElption, The book has about 500 paps, divided into four 
parte and 21 units. Each unit 18 further subdivided into three 
to tly. parts of about 'lve paps each. Que.tiona are scattered 
throughout each .ection to reinforce particular points. There 
are many pictures and illuetratlons. DiM•••lon que.tions are 
placed at the end of each anit, along witit a time line and • 
review of each section. Ma1n Idea8 are given at the end of 
each .ection. 
1:!*IA.$J,onl A1though not ....clflcal17 Ritten tor the 810w 
learner, -a1V' feature. of this book uke it ideal tor th1. 
student. It be an aTtracti.e fOrtlat. Each unl t 1. dlYld~.d 
lnto chapters. and. each chapter further ellvld.ed into ea8ily 
aa:nageable sectiou. This provid.. for continuity -1thout 
dlecouraclng the etudeni w1th a long chapter. Each ••otlon 
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covers one main 1dea. The questiona immediately reinforce or 
point out this main idea since the7 follow the section or 
subsection. 
Some drawbacks lnclude the fact that there 18 no specific 
vocabulary, and no preparation tor a new unit. 
'1'1tle. 13ul*~w ., .-[iOID tiltlo!} 
Authors I Jerome R. Relch and Edward L. Biller 
Publishera Harcour'. Brace JOYanonch. Incorporated 
Component•• Textbookl teachert • £'lide 
Readabillty I About 7.0 
RtI9E1Rt&on.Thie 1. a large book containing 22 unite. divided 
into 114 chapters. The chapters are about six paps in length. 
There are 1IaIIJ picture. and visual aid., inclUding till. line. 
and _pa. There 1s an introduotion. main idea and vocabul&r7 
preYle.. tor each chapter. Coapreh8nelon .x.rci•••• vocabulary 
checks,- sequencing, and aai.n 14,... follow each chapter. 
Therei. an 8x__l ve teacher'. guide. ,,1th a qnopa18 
of each ·c.hapter,' 8ugpatlon8 for teaching each le.son. an answer 
key. the atilla pre_ented in each unit. and a bibliography and 
list of audio-neua! a1da. 
IDA_tiona 'hi. 1. a .ell-orpni.ed and attractive book. It 
1. ,eared to the 810w learner, although the reading level ls 
a._what hip. The 'chapter length 1. aanaceable. There are 1I8.ll7 
WOcraPhical a148 such as boldface and italic. 1rype. One conc.p~ 
1. atre...d in eaeh chapter. The exercl••• are varied. to stress 
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the btportant are.. of each chapter. The 81s8 of the book 
JIl8¥ be a detr11lent. however. 
The teacher-. manual 1. one of the moat complete reneweel 
in thl. blbl1op-aph7. "here are aample l •••on plans. rational••, 
synops.s, BUgge.tiona. and bibliographie. included. 
1f1tle, Ch!:!1epae .1n 9K gaYA. yrban §oc!tD: 
Author I Daniel Goldberg 
Publisher I Laidlaw Brothers 
Date. 1969 
Oompo,nente I Textbook 
ReadablllV I 9.0 (Author ".ta~.8 w1tabUl_ tor upper elementary 
and junior hlgh) 
DIISE!I!&~Jl' the book contalne about 250 page., divided into 
25 chapter-. of 10-15 pages each. It 1. further divided. into 
sectiona. There 1. an introduction to each chapter., along with 
a vocabulary list. Coaprehentllon que.tions tollow each section. 
There are further review q•••-tiona, projects. and. a blbl1ograph7 
at the end of each chapter." 
IDlMt&on. The book 1••eU-orpn!sed. The qu••'lon8 are all 
of one .t,pe however, with about 40-50 short anner questions at 
the end of each chapter. The chapter 81•• and did.ione are 
qus.te manageable. Thie wrl.r que.tions suitabtllV of this 
book for slow learners in junior hlgh, bec'ause 01 the readability 
8core. 
It 18 telt that much npplementarJ material would be 
nec••s&l1' to _intain student interest. 
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'1'1tle. !he Deve,loliM IeKIII VolU1l1e i (Volume II &1so available) 
Authors. Sidney Schwartz. John R. O'Connor 
Publisher. Globe Book Company 
Dat•• 1971 
Coaponents , Textbook I teacher t 8 guide 
Readability. About 6.0 
PI!o£latlonl Four un1t. are inclUded in volUlle I I The Colonial 
Period, .OUr Federal Goverraent. Our Nation Bec_e. strong. and 
The Civil War. Each 18 about 75-100 page. in length. There 
18 &180 an appendix and gl08aary. The introduction to the text 
glves reading and 8tudy na••tiona to the student.. There i. 
alao an ovemew at the beglmlftg of each unit, along with a 
till.11ne. 
The chapters are fift to ten paps 12'1 length, lncludinc 
the followp .xerol.... filere are many picture. and illustration•• 
The tJpe el.. is average for a ••condary text. The exercl••• 
at ~h. end of each chapter are mainly of the ob3.ctive type. 
c01Ilplet1on. true-fal.e. a.tchlng, and. sequencing. Some discussloft 
que.tiona are lneluded. 
Reading ald8 such .s 1tallo.-, punc.atlon, and context 
clue.. are inclUded throughout,' along witil explanations of how 
to use thes8 a148. 
fte teacher' 8 guide inclUde" a discus"tan of the purpo•• 
of the book, teaching ngg••tlons. sample te.t., and an answer 
key. 
IWat1on' The authors .tate that the book was written for 
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student. of averap potential, but below-average reading skill•• 
Several factor., however. aak. it acoeptable tor the 81ew learner. 
The tOl'llat 1. attractive, and there 18 nothing to indicate -to 
atudent. tha't i t 11 below grade level in any way. The unite and 
chapters are ahort. .aklng 1t po..sible for student. to c·ompl•• 
them in a reasonable ,Ute perlod. The exerci••• are pr1aarlly 
Objective, but do ofter the po881bl11t7 tor diseu••ion throur;h 
teacher direction. The ..phaal. on visual aid., nch as t~•• 
11ne. and .ap.. 1. good. 
Suppl•••ntal7 ..:tenal 18 included in -.. 1eacher' 8 guide... 
fllas, fllJaatrlpa. _pat tr&neparencl••, recorda, tapes and fila­
loop•• 
The boele e.... to be .ore .1table tor the high 8cho,ol 
atudent than the 3un1or high atudent. 
'1tie. ;Pac••tEI.44veutu.E! §tr1tl 
Authors. Various
 
Publleher, Lear-Siegler, Pearon Publishers
 
Date. 197)
 
O_ponentaa SIIall paperback booke, ace01lPUl11ng p_phlet tor
 
teacher.
 
Rea4abl1lVI 2.0 • 2.5
 
RlISJElptlo~, 'hi••erl•• conal•• of 811&11 paperback beo1ca.
 
approx1llately )0 pagea 1n length, dealing with VUe.tori•••
 
••• of historiCal background. The tltie. inclUded are. An1aale.
 
Escape.. Plying. Railroad.. R••cue. Shlpwreok. Spl••, Sp••d.,
 
Invention, Pirate. and Explorera.
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The teacher's pamphlet includes a synopsis of each of 
the ~hree storie. in each book, a list of unfamiliar words, 
teaching suggestions, and followup exercises. 
~&1u,tlon. The .tories are fast-moving and very easy to read. 
The format 18 acceptable, although the slse of print 1. rather 
large. It would be suitable as supplementary material in 
social studies. particularly .s an aid to the slow learner in 
the regular class. This material would enable him to contribute 
special information abou't a particular topic related to clasero_ 
work. 
'1'1tie. Semb for Fa8 l om • .-dcl ta,d. Itl Peo:ele 
Au-thora William Jay Jacobe 
Publisher. Bensinger Bruce and Glencoe Incorporated 
Dat•• 1973 
Component•• Textbook, teacher-. guide 
Readability. About 6.0 
D"Cr1;Rt&onI The book 1s about 350 page. in length. and i. 
41vided into seven part.. witil approx1aately tlve chapters in 
each. The ohapters are flve to tit.en pag•• in length. but are 
subd1vlded. There are 'I1lanY artreproductloNl and 111uavatloll8. 
The questions are pr1aarl17 of the ahoM anewer VPe. Few _ps 
are inclUded, and there 1. no vocabulary study. 
The teaoher's guide gives SOWle general suggestions tor 
using the book. There 18 a supple.entary- 11.t of materials 
or source•• 
bIlut1on. The format ls ft!7 attractive. 'l'he chapters •••• 
too long. howeTer. preaentlnc too many concepte. There 1. 
11ttl. varlet;y in the qu••tlolUl pre.ented, with no work in 
••quenclng., finding relevant details., and. recognising important 
fact.. Teacher-prepared. a.terials would be required to rein­
torce flkl118 in 'the•• areas. 
If!tle. brl!1bow! 
Authora. Varlous 
Publisher. Portal Pr•••• Incorporated 
Date I 1967 
Components, Four-page paaphlete, teacherta p14. 
Readability. 4.0 • 6.0 
R!l9rbt&onl Each p.phlet has a picture on the cover. a read1ne 
••1.c~lon of 2000-2.500 words, and followup c.prehension and 
vocabulU7 exerel•••• 
Several interest areas are inclUded 1n the ••r18.-.--.1ght 
.et. in language arta (ISO p_phlet title.), ten .ets 1n 80cial 
.~dl.8 (700 pemphlet titl•• ) and two .ets in eelenee (40 p.-phlet 
title.). 
The teacher'. guide include. a vocabu1&r7 11.t, an anewer 
ta7. the reading level of each titl. f and wgg••tlona tor using 
the program. 
J:!llu;t~2n. !he pamphlets are interesting, the tormat 1s 
attract!". and geared to the t ••n-age student. The vocabula17 
1. controlled, but dO.8 proylde for growth. !he tollowu)) 
exercl... include aultlple--cholce c01Iprehenslon que.tions and 
ma:tchlnc vocabulary .x.rci.... One 1.provellent to the progra 
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might be to inclUde other type. of questions, such &8 inter­
pretat10n or ooapo81tlon. 
This material would probably be.t be u••ct .s a supplement 
to the regular 80C1&1 stud1.. or language arts progra. It 
would be particularly good tor lndlv1dua11se4worlc. 
Tltl•• ,:tUx ~IIOM 1n C&:V&CI 
Authors I Grant'!'. Ball and Le. J. Rasch 
Publisher. Follett Educational Corporation 
Date. 1969 
Component.•• Seven booklet•• Politics, Citl••Nlhip and GoY.~,nt. 
The cons'tltutlon and Your Rights. The Federal Goverraent. state 
and Local Governaent. political Partie. and Election., OUr Econcmry 
and the Government. Our Soclev and the Governaent., teacher'. 
gulde. 
Readability. About 8.0 
D'E£lptlona The booklets are theaatlcally' arranged. Each le880n 
18 tlve pag•• lore and include. a review, a vocabulary pr••l .... 
a readinel. paragraph, the .election, and objective tellowup 
.x.rei.... An additional read1rag .,election. r.lated to each 
le••on, is included. The .election. are 'OO.,sO worda. The 
followup exerel... cover main 1de., ~portant details, compre­
henslon and a yocabulU7 oheck. There are lIany picture. and 
charts. 
The teacher t s guide includee the philo8ophy of the prograa. 
sugge.tion. tor teaching each le••on, a list of augg••ted books 
and audio-vinal aaterials, and nggeetlon8 tor related activitl.,.. 
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~ft1uatlon. The toraat 1. attractive, and the _tarial 1. 
wr!tten to appeal to the t.en-age reader. The le••ona are 
short and probably could be handled in one 01a.8 period. There 
are appropriate picture. and Ulu8tratlone. Soaeinterpretive 
questions are included, a8 well a8 8t~ulatlng discusslon 
qu••tions. 
The author. state that the,. have tried to aue the program 
relevant. rather than .erely imparting information. 
'!'he .trueture of the program 18 8ound. the review of pre. 
vlous leasone. a list of nec•••ary vocabulary, a ehort, one­
concept ••lection, fol101NP exerci••" and related read.ing. 
Title. Stuell LeSion!. 1n 9S Nltlo~t. Hietog 
Author, Jack AJabraaowltl 
Publisher, Follett Educational Corporation 
Da_. 1910 (revi••d.) 
C_ponente I Textbook, teacher', guide 
Readabl11ty I About 7.0 
Delorl:et&.ona TIlle 1. a hardcover book containing eight un!te, 
with 14-16 chapters 1n each. !he chapters are about fly. pag•• 
ln length. There 18 preview yocabulary, inclUding using the 
word. 1n con.xt. Que.tiona are .tawd at the beglnn1ng of each 
unit. There 1. variety of fol1owup .x.rcl.......ln lde.a, 
aultlple choice, ••que.inc. and true.tal... The tocu8 18 en 
developing reading 8leille. Feature article. of about one.. 
half page are aleo inclUded to give the students addltional 
information. 
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The teacher' 8 guide describes the purpose Of the book. 
and suggestions tor teaching each unit. 
!muatlon,The book 18 V8r"1 well-organised. Each les.on 
follows the _._ format. Again the danger 1. pre.ent that it 
could beCOMe boring for students. Additional activiti•• are 
needed. 
Th. teacher's guide oftel's euggeation8 for t ••t1nc••• 
well .a a l1a-t of 8uppl.entary books for the stUdent•• 
'1'1t1.. TJlls ". .e.!:1PI', §,~olXu 
Authors. Howard. B. Wiler, Robert P. Ludlum, Harr1et McCune· Brown 
Publleher I Houghton-Mifflin O-Pan)" 
Date. 196) 
Component•• Textbook I teacher'. edition 
ReadabilltJl About 6.5 
l2,grJ,ptlon.. !hi. ie a large tex'tbook (about 700 pages) with 
32 chapters (ten unit.). There are many plctur•• and 111u.~ 
tratlons. The chapters are subdi"ided into .eotions of three to 
flve page.. Cheek-up que.tioft8 follow eaoh section, tocullng on 
1mportant tertia, _In 1dea and vocabulary. The intrOduction to 
each chapter glves directing que.tlena and a time11ne. Vocabularr 
identificat1on, map work aDd tll.cu.81on Clu••tiona follow each 
chapter. 
ID1IItlog. Although the reading leYel 18 e••what hlgh, the 
etructure of the textbook would aake 1t acceptable tor the slow 
learner. The 8ections 1n each chapter are 8hort enough tor the 
atudent to handle. !he questions are all of the ••• type 1n 
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. each chapter, and are 80mewhat dlttloult. however. Teacher-
prepared aaterlals 1Il1gh~ be advleable for clearer understanding. 
There 1. no glo••aryt .tudents would need ao.e help wlthvo­
cabulary. 
'1'1tIe I :J:he Yos.arlcE §eE1le, 
Au1:hore I Margaret Hudson and Ann A. Weaver 
Publishers. Lear Siegler Corporation, Fearon Publishers 
Da~e. 191' 
Components I !here are tive booklet•• In Your· Family. In Your 
Comaunlty. In Your state. In Your Country, and Know Your Rights, 
teacher'. guide 
Readability- '.0 -4.0 
D!scr1Rtlon I The booklets are approxiaately '0 page. in length. 
'!he 'chapters are three to tlve page.. There are 111uetrat1.one. 
photographs and aaps. The at.rial 18 pre.ented. then fo·l1owed 
by various exerci.....aatchlng. multlple choice, fill in the 
blank, cro.sword pussl••, true.false and others• One concept 
1. pre..nt84 in each chapter. 
The teacher'. gulde includes instruotional objectives, 
word. for study, teaching 8ugge.tions, exerei••• and an anewer 
Itey. A 11.t of f1111 soure•• 1s &1eo glftn. 
1D1Ul:Slon. The foraat 1. attractive. !he ohapters are short. 
and the pre••nutlon of one concept in eaoh chapter mu.. 1t 
8uitable for the slow learner. The .edlate checking of th••• 
coneep. by a variety of exerci••• 1. al80 a positive point in 
this uterial. Question. which could lead. to the development 
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-ot generalisations are also included. The eerie. doe. not, how­
ever. pre.ent a complete prOgraJll it would .e. to need 8upple• 
••ntary material. 
The teacher·. guide include. suggestion. for the pre.en­
tation of materials which reWorce the technlCluee of teaching 
the slow learner. 
noa,.OR-lPI 
Tltle.' A,v.:ntu~l!lS ~n jj_!Llvl. 
Authors. Hasel M. Hatcher and Mildred E. Andre•• 
Publishera D.C. Heath and Company 
Date. 1959 
COtIponent•• Textbook 
Readability. 6.5 - 7.0 
p!8grlptlonl Thi. 1. a large textbook which cover. personal 
grooming. personal1V • goode. h.edecorating• entertaining• 
••wing and child care. The book follow8 a story format. There 
are no fortlal exerel•••• but there are ••veral lists and in­
structions. Picture. and illustrations are u.ed to clarify 
concepts. 
~ul'lon. The book i. 8o••what outdated, particularly 1n 
regard to the pictures. There i. a great deal of unbroken 
reading. This format might prove discouraging to the slow 
learner. It appears that too 11&117 concept. are covered in each 
chapter, although the book could be helpful if used 8e18Ot1.817_ 
Titl•• Beg-l. &,_,r 
Author. Walter J. Limbachert Ph.D. 
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-Publishera Georg. A. Pflaum. 
Date. 1970 
C01Iponents I Textbook, teacher's edltlon 
Readabillty I About 7.0 
D.,cr.~ptlon. This 18 a guidance or.lented book. The text gives 
s1tuatlone and ca.. studies depicting various probl._ which 
students may taoe. The teacher'. 8d1tlon offers act!v1tl.. to 
help the students to examine their own f ••11ngs. so.. indivldual 
exercises or discus.ion questions are included. 
~ultlonl 'rh.:roraat and content are both relevant and a'.. 
traotive. This offers a well-structured progr_ tor personal 
growth. It would need an enthusiastic, p081tlve teacher. however, 
to be successful. One drawback 1. that the picture. .how Jounger 
children. perhaps 10-12 Jean old. There 18 alao the po••lbl11V 
of parental Objections to 8GB. of the ca.. studl••, partlcular1J 
1n the area of .ex education. It 18 a unique bOok. the only one 
of 1ts kind found by this reTl•••r. 
Title. EIJ!l0r&;HH•• and F.lll Living 
Au.ora. Henrlet_ Pleck, Loui•• Fernandes, and Elisabe1:h Mev._ 
Publisher. Prentice-Hall, Incorporated 
Date. 1965 
Coaponent. I Textbook 
1.&4&)111ty. 6• .5 - '1.0 
Deaex:l:etlon. This 1. a large textbook oovering the followlnc' 
taaily relatlon8hlp8. foods and .8al., h01lle management, child 
, care, personal grooalng and. peraonallV.There are 1lartY' picture. 
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. and. illu8trations. Charts are included. There are ••_ 
exerei••• and VGcabul&rJ activiti.s. !he chapters are aboutl' page. in leng'th. focuelnc on one aspect of the un!t tltl•• 
Eval\l8:tlonl The toraat 1. acceptable. although .om_ of the 
pictur•• are outdated. The vocabulary 1. at the end of the 
chapter, rather than at the beginning. Ex.rei••• 1n the fora 
of qu••tlons ·are given lntoraal17 throughout each chapter. 
The large el.8 and ~h. great DOUllt of rea41J1111l1ght be 4ia. 
cO\lracing to the 8low learner. 
Title. F1E!t foods 
Authora Marlon L. Cronan and June Atwood 
Publl.her. Charl.. A. Bennett COMpany 
Date. 19"1 
Coaponent.. Textbook 
Readability. About 5.0 
D••cr1Itlonl The book eontaina about 200 pag••, divided into 
f1ft.en chapter. of about fitteen pag•• each. The chapter. 
are 8ubdlYlded into _aller ••otion.. The 1I&~.rlal oo••red 
inclUde•••nu plannlnc. ehopp1n«. entertaining, weight and 
nutrition, and vocations. It 1. a multi-ethnic text. with 
aany pictures. Varlou8 exerei••• are given, including TO­
cabulal7. 
I:!IlU!t1oll' !his 1. an attraot1ve book. The toraat 1. non­
threatening to the .1ow l.arner. A slngl., rather narro" 
ooluan of reading _terial 1, given on each pace, and the 
••etlons are easily aanaged bJ the .1ow learner. Difficult and 
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. important worda are emphasised through a list. The Clueatione 
coul,d be .act••ere noticeable, perhapa, .e they are, the7 
would require teacher ••pha818. 
Title. 1eH••,nt t'l~ Better L~~nc 
Author a MaJ:t)r Catherine starr 
Publisher I D.C. Heath and Company 
Date. 1968 
C.ponent•• Textbook 
R.a4abl11~. 5.' - 6.0 
B!8C£lJtlona Thi. 1. a book with 18 chaptere. 10.20 pag•• eaoh 
1ft length. 'opic. covered includ.e h•• aana,•••nt" eleanlnc and 
cooking, and financ... There are no vocabulary .x.roi.... '!'b. 
qu••tiona are of the project veri_V. rather than objective. 
ID:tgtlO1lt The foaat 1. ace.ptable. The topic_ covered 
are ••1:7 practical. Although the readl,ng leTel indicat•• 
8u1tab111ty tor the junior hlgh student. the b.,.k ••••• geared 
to the hllh 8chool student. wltil teacher 8uppl...ntat.lon. 
however, the book 'could be u••4 with the junior high .tuctent. 
If!tle • Fl:I!!J}1D1 -'111.114, ShoR1y 
Author. Ann A. Wea.er 
Publishera Lear Siegler Corporation, Fearon Publlehere 
Dat•• 1970 
Coaponenta I Booklet, teacher's gu14. 
Readability. 2.5 
.Rllcr1Itton. '!'he booklet 1. a c.blnatlon text and workbook. 
It ha. r_cwable pag... There are ••ven ohaptera. approxlaately 
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eight to ten page. in length. Chapter titl•• inclUde ·Choo8ing 
the R1gbt Foods,· ·Plarm1ng Nourlshing Meals.· "Planning Meals 
for a Week,- -Making a Shopping Llat,- "Choo8ing a Pood store,­
·G.~lng the Most tor Your Money.- and ·storing the Food You Bur.­
A two-to-three page pre.entation i.gl.en,' followed by a sample 
ex.rol•• and s1lallar ex.rei••• to b. completed by the student. ~ 
Th••• exercl••• inclUde charte,' ••ntenee completion. listing, 
que.tiona and .!ailar actlvitie•• 
IYIbl&l'&!n' The foraat 1. attractiYe. '!'he chapters are rela­
tively .hor~, with Ulu8tratlone whlchclarlt1 the ooncept 
being pre.ented. The exerei... •••• to gl". 8ufflclent drill 
tor the atudent to enable h1m to learn the concepts pre.ented. 
Th. book would •••• eul_ble forel-ther the 3unlor or .enior 
high _.dent, both 1n format and in con"nt. 
The teacher-. guide offen _.pl. lee.on pl.ana for each 
ohapt.r'.~ including purpo.... worde tor stu47' teachIng Rcg••Uon8. 
resource _terial, and tllll source•• 
Tltle. ~~anl tor L1I\pcI 10ur guS:«e!o. UeIQth IDe! lat-. 
Author•• Marguet W. Hud.on and Am WeaTer 
Publishera Lear Siegler, Fearon Publishers 
Datel 197' 
CompOnents I Workbook, _acher'" guide 
Readability. 2.6 
De.EllSiona The book 1. an overvie. of nutrltlon. pereonal 
h7giene and sateV. It 111 geared. to the epecial education 
student, but would be suitable for 'th. slow learner with low 
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. reading skills. 
The material i8 presented through drawinge and ehort
 
paragraphs. Thie 1. followed bmledtately by que.tions and
 
exercl••• which reinforce concept••
 
ft. teacher's £\llde otters sugge.tions tor the pre.en­
tation of materials and nppl•••ntary activiti••• 
!valultl,nl '!'he material 18 attractively pre.ented. Drawings 
depict the adol.scent. s.. vocabulary whlch 18 sugg••ted in 
the teacher' 8 guide ..... hI«her than the 2.6 "a4.b111_ leYel. 
The material would be Bultable for the junior high student 
it 8uppl.entect by .any activiti•• wch as apeakerat laborato'r:r 
experience., and. etudent-.ude bookl••• 
The teacher'. guide ofters many u••tul augge.~lon. tor
 
teaching the low-abillty student.
 
Tltle I §BA Lite AdJu8t1f1ent. Boo~l.U 
Author•• Varlou8 
Publisher. Soience R•••arch A••oclate., Incorporated 
Date. 1952, 195' 
Coaponent•• SJUll booklet., ~.ach.r·8 guide 
Readability. About 6.0 
,Pllc[iI!&OP' Thi. .erie. conslst. of small booklets (40 pag•• 
each) dealing w1til per80nal growth topic8 whlch .1ght b .• 
taught in hoa_ economics. The tlU.. inclUde "1,et' 8 Be Friends,· 
-Gulde to Good Manners,· -Make Your Penni•• Count,· -How to 
Get Along With Other.," and -You and Your Problem•• • Each 
booklet 1. divided into chapters and .\lb.-chapters. Each chapter 
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. 1. about tlve page. in length. The booklets us. a ca•• atud1 
approach. 
The teacher·. gu1de otter. a synop8i8. suggestions tor
 
teaching each booklet and a bibllop-aphy.
 
EVHytlonl The ...11 el.. of the booklet. ie an a4-vantage.
 
Each booklet could probab17 provide ••veral " ••ks et 8tudy. it
 
8uppl•••nted with t11.8 and proJect.. Although 1;he copyright
 
date 1. quite old, the bookle. contain drawing. rather 'than
 
phot·.graph.. Thl. help. th. fro-. bee_ing dated. The format
 
1. quite acceptable. Thi. .erie. might otter a change tr'.
 
the traditional -textbook approach.
 
'1'1tle I stela in HOlle Ltv1nc
 
Author. Florence M. Rettt
 
Publl.her I Charl.. A. Bennett Coapany. Inoorporated
 
Date. 1966
 
COlIponents , Textbook 
Readability. About 5.0 
D'lcrlRtlon. Thi. 18 a relatively short textbook of 176 page•• 
It covers the following are... per8onality. lIlUlners, food. and 
nutrltion. h._ manag.ent. child care, grooalng. and clothing. 
It 18 multi.ethnic. '!'here are .any picture. and illu8tration•• 
The chapters are 8ubdivided, and inclUde both 01••• and indi­
vidual •••ignaent8. 
Evaluation. The fem..:t 18 acceptable, although 80118 of the 
picture. are outdated. The printed. format 1. auitable tor the 
elow learner, there i. one column approxlaately tour inch•••ide. 
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'l'he chapters are subd.ivided into manageable units. The slow 
learner could pI'Dbab17 teel aucce.stul u8ing thl. book. It 
doe8 not go into too lIuchdetal1, but do.. cover the essentials. 
Title. '1'•••8 Llvlns 
Author. Nell Gile. Ahern 
Publishera Houghton-Mifflin C01IlPaD7 
Pate. 1966 
Components I Textbook 
ReadabiliV. About S.S 
nelcrl:etlonl This book contains about 300 pagea, divided into 
tour~••n chapt.rs of 20-25 pag•• each. The topics covered 
lncluc!. grooming, Mannen. cloth••• food. love. dating, moneT, 
ramily relationships, and partiea. !here ie no vocabulU7 
given, but there are lists, charts and picture. throughou't 
the text. There are q,uestlona at the end or the book, •••el1 
.e a bibliography. 
lD1uatlo~1 The format 1. acceptable t although the picture. 
are 8o••what outdated. The content i ••ell-pr•••nted, and 
covers .any areas. partlcularly 1n dating relationship.. It i. 
_...hat guidance.oriented. 
CHAPftR IV 
SUMMARY AND COllCLUSIONS 
Procedure 
The first step in the wrltlng 01 this paper was to 
identity various charaoteri.tica of the slow learner. The•• 
characteristics having been listed. the next step was to de.. 
-teraine the neCe88ar:f crlterla in planning a currlculwa an4 1ft 
ohoo8ing materials for this atudent. '!'he third step was to 
find lIaterla18 which f1t the.e oriterla. Thi. was done by 
contacting publisherst attending book fairs and convention., 
searching currlculUll libraries, and que.tloning teacher. about 
materials whioh they had suocessfully used with 810w learner8. 
After the material had been gathered, it was examined 
~o .e. how .ell 1t .et the crlte-ria which had been established. 
namely readability below 8.0, ahort chapter length, clear 
structure, attractive format. and 8ultable typ-.s of que.tiona. 
A unltortl evaluation she.t was dtvl ••d to facli!tate c_parieOft 
of ut.rials. 
f&mtlH' Of ~-. ~:ma:c 
It wu found that the great••t number and large.t varlety 
of .at.rials are available in the soc1al stu41.. area. In the 
area of hoae .con_lea a varlety of materials was found. How­
47 
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. ever, several items which were examined were somewhat outdated 
in regard to pictures. language, or specifio content. In the 
area of language arts. reading mat6rlals were found to be 
readily available for the 810w learner. Materials teaching 
other language arts skills such as gramraar. composltiona and 
puncwat1on. are not a8 easily obtained. howeyer. In the 
aaterlala examined, several were found to have thefollowlngl 
reading levels which were thought to be too high for the 8low 
learner, too much detail, or too few exerel••s to reinforce 
skills taught. 
It was aleo found that 80me of the material. would ha••
 
to be us.d .electively, the entire book, booklet or kit would
 
not be suitable.
 
Conglu,sloDland l l1pllc!!lonl 
It appears valid to conclUde trOll this study that the 
amount of materials available for the slow learner 1. increasing. 
Publishers .... lncrea81ngly aware of the need tor materlal8 
which are written at a a-omewhat lower reading level, and which 
follow a .~plltl.dtoraat and structure. 
The b••.t are. for finding materials for this student 1. 
8001al stud1... There appear. to be a need for more up.to.date 
__terials in h._ aeon_lcB. and tor .at.rials which utilise 
a aulti-••dia approach. In the area of language arts. while 
high intereet-low dlfflculty reading _ter1ale are available. 
there do•••••• to be a ne'ed for material. for the 810w learner 
which develop basic 8p••ch and writing skills. S-ttldl•• indicate 
4,
 
that a bulc grammar 1. de8irable for the slow learner, and 
there i. _.e rial aftllable. 1 More i. needed, however. 
There not .S Iluch Ilulti-sensory uterial available 
aa had b.en anticipated. None of the procraml exaalned inclUded. 
tll1l.tripe, cae.etta. or even oh~tI. although .everal ••her' 8 
guide. listed ava11ab1e au1tl-••c1la c.ponent. 1n their bibli­
ographie. and l •••on plana, 
The study •••• to indicate that whl1. the materials 
available tor the slow learner are increasing, there are n••ds 
for pro,gnae which otter a .u1ti.·••nao17 approach, for up-to-date 
..terial. in ••• areas, and tor more b••l0 ar-ar procraae 
in language ~•• 
lSh.han. -English tor Slow Learner.,· p.18). 

Gentlemen. 
A survey of materials suitable for slow learners in 
language arts, social studies, home economics and 
industrial arts is the topic of my research paper. 
Special emphasis is being given to materials for junior 
high. The materials will be classified as to type, 
uses and pUblisher. The final listing could be made 
available to teachers in general. 
This stUdy is not only a research paper, but a project
which has usefulness for all teachers who have contact 
with slow learning students. With increasing emphasis 
on providing a quality education for all children, this 
study should be useful to teachers and to you, as 
materials become known to teachers. 
I would appreciate receiving copies of any materials 
you may publish, which would be geared to the needs 
of slow learners in the junior high school. Since my 
research paper is due in the early part of 1974, I would 
need this information and materials by December 1, 1973. 
Thank you for your cooperation. I will be glad to send 
you a compilation when completed, if you desire. 
Sincerely, 
Siirley K. Jensen 
2585 N •. Cramer st. #307 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53211 
Miss Jensen is a candidate for the master's degree, Reading 
Specialist, at Cardinal Stritch College. I would appreciate 
any help you can give to her in this research. 
~~~ 
Sister Marie Colette 
Chairman, Reading Department 
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